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2 Flutes (2nd Flute doubling Piccolo) 
2 Oboes 
2 Clarinets in B-flat 
2 Bassoons 
 
4 Horns in F 





3 Percussion Players: 
    1. Glockenspiel (plus Magic Flute mallets), Metal Wind Chimes, Bass  
           Drum, Snare Drum,  Tambourine, Sus. Cymbal, Chimes (shared with 
           Per. 2) and Rachet 
    2. Vibraphone (plus Bass bow), Chimes (Tubular Bells), Wooden Wind 
           Chimes, Claves, Slapstick and Tom 
    3. Sus. Cymbal (plus Bass bow), Tam Tam (plus triangle beater, Bass bow), 












C Score—Score is written as sounding pitch except following instruments: Piccolo,   
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